
REMNANT

We have gone through our en¬
tire stock of Summer Cress
Goods, Worsted Goods and
Black Goods and found
quite a number of Rem¬
nants that wa are offering
at less than half their
value. Call early and select
the choice.

Talle Linens.
Turkey Red Table Lin-r¬

at 20c per yard. 2<;c quality.Turkey Red Table Linen at
33c per yard. The 40c quality.
Turkey Red Table Litien at

49c per yard. None better for
the price in the city.

White Table linen. all
lineu, at 392. Wc will guar¬
antee you'il pay 50c f ir the
same quality.
We also have good values in

the 50c, 69c. 75c, 90c and $1
qualities.

Wins.
All Linen Fringed Napkins

at 50c, 75c and $1 per dozen.
They are gems, and better
value yon can't find anywhere.

Towels! Towels!
Only a few rrore dozen of

our celebrated extra long and
wide all-linen knotted fringeTowels, beautiful borders, at
25c
An extra good value in

Huck Towel, all linen, at

Sheets - Pillow Gases
Rea^y - made Sheets, full

size,.for double beds, at 50c
apiece. Same as what the
sheeting would cost, thereby
saving labor of making.
Ready-made Pillo v Oases at

14c apiece, best quality cotton,
would be cheap at 16 2-3C

Lace Curtains.
We are headquarters for

Lace Curtains. The best value
for your money at our store.
We have them at 7 5c, 85c,

$1, $1.25 and $1.50 per pairand up to $$ per pair. The?e
prices include any color pole
and all the fixtures with no
extra charge,

The best Twilled Gloria
Silk Umbrella, Dresden or
natural wood handles, .:t £>i
apiece On'y 100 left, and we
cannot get more of this qual¬
ity at tnat price.

Silts! Silts!
We carry tue largest and

best assortmentof 31ack Silks,
consisting of Gros Grains,Peau
de Soie, {Satin Duches?, Faille
Francais and Taffeta, at prices
lower than the lowest.

26 Salem Ave.

Highest of ail in Leavening fowex..Latest U. S. Gov*t Kcuort

Bakingwder
ABSQEMTEWl PURE

Localettes
Shennndoah Club Cigar, not all Havana,

but beat nlckle cigar Ask for it.

MEETING i'< ISTPI INED.
On account <>r the intense heat the

BryaieSewall Club will not meet to-night.Notice of the nest meeting will be giventhrough tin- press.

CENTRAL DEMOCRATIC CLUB.
The Central Democratic Club will meet

to-uight in the old Opeam House at 8
o'cloi k. All members of tin- club are re¬
quested to attend as business <>f import-
ancc will l>e transacted.
MARRIED ON THURSDAY.
Miss Lillian Linkcnhokcr was married

to John \V. Scot! on Thursday at 28 Sec¬ond avenue, Rev. .!. ('. Diiiwiddie per-formiug tip- ceremony.
A TACKY PARTY.
About two dozen young ladies and gen¬tlemen wenl to Coyner'8 Springs last

night in wagons to attend a "tacky par¬ty"* given by the ladies at the spriuvs.The party will return at an early h >ur
t his morning.
AT GR KEN B-MKMORIAL.

Rev. Dr. Carson, pastor of Greene-Memorial Church, left, yesterday after¬
noon for Eagle Kock, where he will so¬
journ for a few davs. Sunday morningat II o'clock, Hev I». \V. Kei n, of Bel-
mont, will till the pulpit, and Rev. Dr.
Reeves, of Randolph-Mncon, at uight.
TAKEN 'I'd BLUBF1BLD.

t uliccr Hnzelw.l,of Blucflcld, left yes¬terday afternoon, accompanied byClarence Lnwhorn, who is wanted there
on the charge of Ktcaliugn wntch'. Law-
lorn was arrested Thursday by Hubert
Conner, assistant yard master on the
W< st lit.-I yard.
WILL UETURN TO-DAY.

Kev. Ira W. Rimmel, pastor of t heFourth Avenue Christian Church, wholias been at the Greonbrier White Sul¬
phur Springs attending a meeting of a
sei r.-t college fraternity, ol which he is a
member, will return home this morning,and will occupy Iiis pulpit to-morrow
morning and evening.
POLICE COURT NEWS.

In the police court yesterday morningI: L. Knut-/, charged with being drunk,pnid $3.50; A. Snttie and A. Webber, two
Syrians, charged with being'disorderlyanil fast [driving, wore fined $2.50 each;Florence Wade, charged with violating acity ordinance, was fined $5; a young man
was fun d Si for ridine; a wheel at night
w ithout having a lamp.
THE ELKS' HALL GAME
The l-'.lks are making extensive prepar¬ations for the game of "hall tu be played

some time next week between the mem¬bers of the organisation. All players
w ill w ear a comic or funny cist nine, and
the game will no doubt be immensely en¬joyed by all who attend. Almut" 500
tickets will In- printed and sohl, and no
doubt a large audience,will wituess ,thecontest

DEACONS ELECTED,
Thursday night at the First Presbyte¬rian Church the following additional dea¬

cons were elected: Charles U. Strother,Dr. S. S. <'currant. W. S. Welch. I). K.Aminen and W. T Heath. Three of
these signified their acceptance, and a
committee was appointed to notify the
l.th-ls.

DEATH <>F MR. BRYANT.
John T. Bryant died at an early hour

yesterday morning at the residence of his
father. I!. W Bryant, 345Sixth avenue
s. w.. of consumption. Deceased was
at>OU( 'J I years of ay;,., anil has been forthe pasl three years employed by the
Bowdre Shoe Company, by whom he washighly esteemed as an efficient employe.The funeral services will [take place thisafternoon at. Mt. Pleasant Church, in
Ballehnck, after which the remains will
be interred in the family burial gronds
near by.
JUSTICE WILLIAMS' STATEMENT.

Yesterday morning Police Justice Wil¬liams made out the following statement:
From dune 1Ö, 1806, to July 81, 1806, the
tine- imposed amounted to $1,085.50; ofthe amount $400.30 was collected. The
term of Justice Williams expired yester¬day, and the Hon. Thomas M. Wood, re¬
cently elected by the City Council, will
occupy the chair this morning. Justice
Williams has been a terror to law¬
breakers, and to him is due the credit for
brenking up all the clubs, where liquor
was sold wthout a license. lie leaves theoffice with a clean record,and has made a
most efficient officer.

THE "UNION STARS."
This team of baseball players who vis¬

ited Glifton Forge last week, and playedthe "Cllftons" a Series of three names, is
a crack team of local players, gentlemanlyin their demeanor and appearance, polite,courteous and considerate on the dia¬
mond, honest and fair in their contests,and possessing nono of that rough, rowdyelement characteristic of some baseball
teams. The "Union Stars" Is composedof hard working young men of lionnoke,two ol whom, Mr. ('handier, the t wirier
of the bill, and Mr. Morsnck, who
guarded the see,,ml base so effectually,
an- printers who held cases Oil Tin- Roan-

oke Times until they became ball-struck.The Review takes pleasure in sneaking oftheir genera] good deportment duringtheir stay here, which made them manyfriends among Cliftonltes thereby.The Union Stars know how to play bull,and the ball "do move" when it comestheir way..Clifton Forgo Review.
DEATH AT VINTON.

Francis Lillian Bell, aged about one
year, the infant duughter of Mr. andMrs. ('. M. Dooley, died last night at Yin-ton, at 10:90 o'clock, after a lingeringIllUCSS of several weeks with meningitis.The arrangements for the funeral andburial will be made this niorniug. Mr.and Mrs. Dooley have the sympathy ofthe entire town In their sail bereavement.
AT CRYSTAL SPRING.
Several hundred people attended the

concert last night at Crystal Spring,gtvenfor the benefit of the Uniform RankKnights of Pythias. It was an idealnight for tIn-entertainment and it wasgreatly enjoyed by the vast concourse ofpeople vyho were in attendance. The pro-gramme published in n former issue ofThe Time- was rendered by the MachineWorks Hand Several members ofthe Barlow minstrel show added greatlyto the entertainment and enjoyment ofthose prescifl "Zella," the human frog,has few superiors as a contortionist, and
Eberhart, the juggler, i- something im-
mensc in his peculiar line. The singingof Billy O'Day was greatly enjoyed bythe people present. The booths and
stall- were presided over by a committeeof ladies appointed forthat puiposc. On
a whole, the concert was a success, both
financially and socially. It wlllbocon-tintied agaiu to-llight, and the people are
respectfully invited to attend.
TUE MINSTRELS.
Barlow Brothers Minstrels, which has

been rehearsing here for the past tendays, has at last n"' everything com¬pleted for it s tour. The show is made upOf the bc-t inilistrcl talent now before the
public and Thos. G. Lenth, M. II. Mose-
ley and Phil MeXcvin are to be congratu¬lated upon being able to get such a line
body of men tonet her. Through the UU-tlrlng efforts of Harry Ward they have
been enabled to get together such an ar¬
ray of artistic talent that has seldom been
together in a minstrel organization. Thesinging i- of a very high order, the com¬
edy refined and elegant and all the old
chestnuts have been eliminated. The
costumlng and staging of the show has
cost a great deal of money. Master Ar¬thur Samson, who is only 12 years old.
possesses a sweet boy soprano voice, pure
as a thrush and shins as sweetly as a
nightingnle. Following is the personnel
¦ d the troupe: Thos. <;. Leuth, M. A.Mosely, i'hil McNovin, proprietor.-; M.
A. Mosely, manager; Harry Ward, assist¬
ant manager; C. IV. Rex, treasurer: Ed.
( Samson, press agent; Theo. Murphree,Billy O'Day, Geo. Weeks, Hick Valentine,Hurt .Marion, Billy Pearl, Zella. FredRussell, Billy Eberhardt, Ed. C. Samson.Master Arthur Samson. M. W. Rale.lt.E. M.ly. S. ('. Boitnott, Prof. JackHughes, lender of the band and orchestra;C. w. Rudgers, J. Jay Shaw, Claude H.
Long, W. M Scott The company will
leave on their special car at noon to dayund will parade in their new uniformsfrom the Ponce de Leon Hotel to the de-Ipot. Thej open the season on Mondaynight in Petersburg.
NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.

I ntcresting Commencement'. Exercises at
Calvary Church Last Night.

The handsome and spacious auditoriumof CalvaryJJBaptist Church was tilled with
an Intelligent and appreciative audiencelast night, a large majority of whom
were ladies, assembled there to witne.
the exercises of the third annual com
mencemeut of the National Business Col¬lege of Roanoke.

Prof. c. Fl Eckerle, president of thecollege, announced the parts of the pro¬gramme in the order of their occurrence,and presented "the diplomas and medalsto the successful students.
The exercises began at 8:80 o'clockwith an eloquent prayer by Rev. C D.Bulla, pastor of Grace .Methodist Church.

A. Ii. High, a student of the College, de¬
livered a beautiful salutatory, and in theabsence of Rev. Dr. F. C. McConueil,pastor of the First Baptist Church ofLynchburg, win> was detained at home
by the death of a member of hiscongrcnation, the duty of delivering tin-annual
address,which he had consented to make,fell to the bd of William Lunsford, Esq.,of Vinton, who acquitted himself in a
manner that elicited the heartiest ap¬plause, and won for him much praisefront all who heard him.

This address was followed by lt. M.
Kent,"one of Ronnoke's sweetest singers,iu a tenor solo that captivated all, and <
was enthusiastically encored. Next cameMiss Lillian G. Reed, an attractive
young lady pupil of the college, whose
recitation. "The Octoroon." was highlycreditable to her and her instructor-.

Prof. VV. B. Buddo's piano boIo was
much admired, and showed the flui bed
musician throughout. D, J. Garber, n
student, came next, with an-oration, en¬titled, "Virginia," In which enthusias¬tic love for bis state, much study andthought and a sincere [patriotism wereshown in choice language, ornate sen
teni cs ami well rounded periods.Miss Agnes Stone then sann a bcautlful -i prnuo solo, which received a hearty
encore. Next came .Mis- Ada V. Buttwith a valedictory, beautiful in thought,sentiment and diction, and which metwith liberal ami well merited applause.The presentation of diploma- was thenmade in appropriate terms by PresidentEckerle, who complimented the grad-untcs on the diligence and fidelity which

»There's No Sparkle Like It
.like the sparkle of our toda water. It sparklesus it bubbles out of the h'tintaio, it siuirk'es in a"lrtf-s, it sparkles all the way down jout throat andseems to put.new life into you.
Nothing, but the purest fMups are n*«d in themanufacture uf our sodas. Drop in to-day and trysome.-

VanLear Bros., Pharmacists,
fetlcra ATsnae anl Jeffertoa Street.

had marked their course at college, and(nought them well-merited success. Thegraduates were seventeen iu number,and were as follows:
Mtssee Annie Dougan, Alma Aver-.,Vista Wooten, Lillle Reed, Willie Hurt,Ada v Brit;, Eva Pritchard, MavisRice, Agnes Qulnu ami Lena Barnett.Messrs. d. .1. Garber, Lee Ephriam,Arelier Mitchell, Morris Jeter, J. Km-mett Gish, A. H. High and J Lilly Oben-shaitL
President Eckerle, at the conclusion ofthe presentation of the diplomas,awarded a gold medal each to Miss AdaBritt and Kmnutt Gish for diligence andproficiency in their studies, lie con¬cluded by Baying that two additionalteachers had beeu engaged for the nextsession, and that the hoard of directorswould Ik- increased from three to the

mem hers.
The exercises were closed with a sweettenor solo by Lanier Gray, who. in re¬

sponse to an enthusiastic em-ore. sangagain to the great pleasure of tin- audi¬ence.
The present session has been a verysuccessful one, over one hundtedstudents havtug been enrolled during theterm, and tin- prospects for the next termleads to the belief that this number willbe largely increased in the coming year.The Business College is a credit t.. Ronnokenud Southwest Virginia, and welldeserves the liberal patronage it receives

ATTENTION, ROANOKE LIGHT IN
PANTRY.

You are hereby ordered to attend n spe¬cial meeting of the company Saturday.August I. '06, at the armory at T p. in.,attired in fatigue cap, blouse, ducktrousers and black shoe-, for the purpose»f attending the festival at CrystalSprings. By order ol B. P. Matcher,captain commanding; W R, Englcby,flrsl sergeant.
NOTICE.

All persons indebted to Ernost L. ErbWill please settle their accounts promptlyon presentation by Mr. Walter Pish-burne, who has .same for collection.
A L. Sibert, t rit-t. ...

The (uder of Railway Conductors will
mett In the f. O. O. P. hall on the firstand third Saturday uightsin each month.

; s p. m.

I am now receiving my cream fromBlncksburg Virginia Polytechnic Insti
tute Creamery, which i- far superior to
what I have been using, and can furnish
pure ice cream at one dollar per gallou,with one pound mixed cake (live me IItrial order, and 1 am convinced you will
take no other. 4. .1. Clltogtli.

STOCKS POM SALE.
The People's National Rank of Lynch-burg, Va.. will offer for sale at tin Irbanking £house on ,Wednesday,the 5thday of August, at II o'clock a. III., byway of public auction, the followingstocks, for account to whom it may con

ecru: Twenty-five shares jKeystone Coal
and Coke Company, one hundred and
twenty Bharcs'ot Home Building and Co
veynnce Company, of Roanokc.

.i. W. IVKV. Cashier.
August 1. 1806.
AGENTS, SALESMEN AND CAN

VA SSI-'. l!S.
Wanted in every county, town and cityin the State to take orders for quick sell-

jrs,;big commissions, orders an. ab
taken at our office for some of the follow¬ing articles: Child's sanitary hammock$1.50. Childs automatic swing, $Hitman horse pad: patent curry comb:
[latent fountain pen, 25 cents per do/en:bicycle puncture liquid, self heatinglightning'cleanser; books,"good seilen
record'breakers. Call <>r w rite No. 8Campbell ave., s.o., Manufacturer- ami
Patentee Agency. Mail orders solicited.

Bring the family, babies and all. and
have their pictures taken. Croups a spe¬cialty. St. Louis Portrait Co., 125 1
Salem avenue.

The judgment of the people is. that tl
Shenandonh Club ~> cent Cigar is tin-
Ask for it.

10,000 BUSHELS
of line peaches for sale at once, wholcsah
or retail. All orders attended to "ii arri¬
val. For other information w ire or ad¬
dress, RUey Bros., Blue Ridge SpringVa. In Writing please mention The Ron
noko Times.

Ice cream soda 6 cents glass at Catog-

Try one gallon of ice cream and one
pound of cake for one dollar at CatOgni's.
Business is rushing with the St. Louis

PortraitCompany, ami why not:- We
making the finest work in tin- . Ity and at
living prices. Conic ami see us.

t
Over 1,200 bottles Ster¬

ilized Malt sold >o far this
season. A-a summer tonic
it is unexcelled. 20c per
bottle: $2 per do/en; at

Ma-sic's Pharmacy.t
FOR SALE.
oats, chop, bran, and ever)Hay. corn

thing in (he feed line and at prllwill suit von. Let ns have yourRaster Peed Co. 'Phone 260.

that
inters.

. t it* sai l thai "Quality ia the lru(
tebt of Cheapness." It we were U
:ell you that Coffee at 38c la cheap,
you would perhaps woinb-r; b'lt W
have been looking for the be t ('. :!.
to be found and we now think we hav
it, and wh-n it is once tried we think
you will almost dec.tie that 38c is not
too much for such Coffee as our Ri yslBlend, it cannot be sold on a leve
with poor stuil's, but remember thai
you want the perfection of Coffee youwill «jet it.
We have the exclusive agencyRoanoke for "Royal Bland."

Yours truly,

PITMAN & EVANS
'Phone 152.

HEIROMMÜS & BRÜGHI
206 COMMERCE STREET.

Our Great Price-Cutting
Stock-Reducing Sale

Will Continue This Week.
LINENS.

Wo propose to let out a lot of tablelinens, and will make the following cutson prices-
Napkins, worth $2.50, go at $1.90.
Napkins, worth $1.59, no at $1.25.
Napkins, worth $1.25, no at 99 cents.

Here Are a Few Cotton Prices:
Another ease Fruit of the Loom l-lblenched cotton at 0 1-2cents.
Another case of Darker I I bleachedeotton at <» cent ! per yard.
¦1,000 yards of Lancaster apron checkedginghams at I 8-4 cents.

liest quality of ludigo blue point at I1-2 cent-.

Best quality skirting print- at 1 1-2cents.

All of our 12 1-2 cent full yard widepercales, in the latest colorings of the
season, will be offered at 0 cents per yard.

All of our stocks of tulle chatelaine,cordelc marquise, jaconnt duchess, andbest 12 1*2 cent dimities no at 0 cents peryard.
About ten to twelve pieces of finestzephyr ginghams, have been 12 1-2 cents,to close quickly they may *go at ö 8-4cents per yard.
5,000 yard- of full Idea, lied twilledcrash.sells everywhere at ö cents peryard, to go at '.'< 1-2 cents per yard.
A lot of men's percale front shirts, size15 to 101-2, balance of lot sold at 59cents, to .no at lö «'eiit- each.
Balance of our stock of men's percaleshirts, which have been $1, are going at(ill cents.

5 pieces colored dress goods.the Wstthing we have had this season, have been50c, to n<» at 89*ceuts.

300 yards of fancy silks, In the bright¬est, most desirable styles of the seasonghave been from 75 cents to $1 per yard.\Vc strain another point and give .you a,choice at 80 cents.
."> pieces black camel's hair] serge 40inches wide, have been $1. to go at 59c.
1 piece plniu black satin duchess, hasbeen 79c, to ^> at 59c.
Hin lot of fancy silks, worth from Toeto $1.35, to al 19 cents.
5 pieces fancy black dress goods, havobeen anywhere from 75c to $1.25, to gou( 59 cents. A great chance tor .skirt-hunters.
Five pieces Bla< k Brocade Ducks, havobeen $1.85, to go at 89 cents.
ö pieei's of colored woolen dress stuffs,have been from 60c to 75c, to go at 49c
A few more of the gentlemen's (tuestsilk umbrellas made.just two lots um¬brellas, worth :<> at *.-'.!)!). Umbrellasworth $0, *7 and $8 at £>.iJ9.
Ladies" tinc-t gloria silk umbrellas,worth $1.25, at '.»'.» cents.
1<)<> dozen ladies' fast black seamlesshosiery, worth 13 l-2c, at It) cents.
A hit of fans, worth 15cents to 20 centseach, to go at ö cent - each,
50 dozen ladies' plain and fancy riblied.black hosiery, worth 89c, to go at 25cthe pair.
25 dozen kid gloves, in various kinds,worth *l to $1.50, to go at Tit cents.
1,000 yards of full yard w ide percale,have been 8c, to go at ."> 8-4c. yard.
5 dozen ladies' white kid belts, thegood firm sort, worth 40c, to goat 25c.
100 do/en tine beautifully embroideredhandkerchiefs, late designs, wortb 20ceach, at 12 1-2 cents.
Ami so all through our house manythings are unmercifully cut. and mustmove out. You can net more real valueshere than at any other house in this 860-tion. .Make your purchases here.

HEIRONIMUS & BRUGH.

Hats
Trimmed

Free
of Charge>PALAIS HOYAU

101 SALEM AVE.

Hats
Trimmed

Free
of Charge.

THE GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
Inaugurated Last Week

Will hp PnntiniiPii 0Mtil l,ie sntire stock ot s,irmn and Sum-tjm^uc^uiumucu lner Mniinoryi &Cm is BOld| we offer outontire stock at clearance *sle prices that will clear our shelves.This is the bargain opportunity of the year. Oiir matchless lowprices are within the reach of all.

A RIBBOH EVENT.
Ivor SCO pieces ot high grade desirableFashionable Rlbboni at one half and one-third regelst prices.KItc inch Print Warp TaffetS Kibhon.floest grade, In Ore colors, ut 86c, formerprice sr>c.

3.S inch TafTeta Ribbons reduced fromS'.lc to --Mr.
Mlc to ISc Ribbons reduced to 35c s
'.Ml ytir » ilk Dresden and PersianRibbons, four to live lachet wide at 95cWell worth 60c und T5c por yard.A small lot Fancy Plaid Ribbons, threeto four inches wide, reduced to IOCS yurd.Prices were originally to 50c.Finn all-silk Beltings, several width!", at.ific a yard.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.
160 hose* French Flowers. These are

Just u beautiful collection of ort. 1 ho lotcontains an endlesi assortment of RoseBuncoes and Clusters of Infinite varietyot the most popular effects In Bilk, Motlln, Nacte, Chiffon, otc. In the richestcolors und shadings The above lot Cprises the greatest ever shown
worth COo to $1. Clearance price lVc perhu nch.

l.ot of Straw HraiiS In all colors. Boldfor 19c, and some a- high as 9Se a yard.Clearance price 3c r. yard.

GLOVES AND MITTS.
An issoried lot ot Ladles1 Bilk Glovesana Mitts, comprising Ladies' due qualitysilk I'sffeta uloves la Mack only andLadles' Koro Bilk life's Mitts, worth 95cto 5*'c. Choice 13J{C

Millinery Half Price and Less |
If yon want a handsome Hat or Bonnetat S ridiculously low price here Is youropportunity,

Choice a i 08c, s i .35. $1.50,
82.25 and $9.75.

A motu; them are RatS costing fro'.n
i'i.W to *s.

Ladies' Hats 10c.
About twelve do/.en Ladies' andChildren's $1.33, fl.60 and $1.78 Uu-trimmed shapes. These wiil bo In one lotat 4'.'c each black ami colors.
#1 Leghorn Fiats at to.
Kltfhty seven Leghorn Flats, three sizes,regnlarfy $ I, at ttv.

TRIMMED SAILORS.
A i"<- it sale' A spsre 10x»"> feet de¬voted to thi« department, every Item luwnlcti Is marked at about half regularprices.
600 White Ballon r^t-.oed to We.
*« lU.ick Saiu>rs reduced to 15c.
8O0 i ntrlmraed Sailort-^black only-:-at 10c.
10 di sen White Sailors, high crown,reduced tO |0c
t.i dozen White (also Black) sailor Rats,which have sold all aloci! at 75c, 98c,(1.35and $1 00, go this week at 69c

LADIES' BELTS.
Ladles1 Black Silk Belts, made of extraheavy belting two inches wide, with morethan eight different styles of buckles Inci.Ter and black, for i.">c each.
Ladles1 regular 75c and fi t;r.t Belts to

go this week at -J5i e

Children's Caps, Bonnets, Hats.
Uot summer stock of infant's aud Chil¬dren's wear will be closed out at a greatredaction, mi Mall Hats. Caps and Bon¬nets to be offered at the following prices:10c, 9f*c IOcGOc and 8Jc Some aro lessthan halt price.

Mall orders for anything in this advertisement will receive careful attention.In order to insure prompt delivery, money must accompauy the order, lu-c'udlug postage.

PALAIS ROYAL I 101 Salem
ffi".Al^UM.'.IJ-'-'-' u>.rx


